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In 1866, in conversation with

that well-informed horticulturist,
Doct. John A. Warder, we men-

tioned the difficulty atten-ding the

growing of the Delaware and cer.

tain other grape-vines from cut-

tings in the open ground. He re

marked that his frieid,Wm"A . Pat-

rick, nurseryman at Terre

H_ato, Ind., grew such cuttings
witnout difficulty, and would no

doubt communicate his method.
We accordingly wrote Air. Pat-

rick, and with the liberality that

characterizes a true horticulturist,
he at once complied with our re-

quest, and gave his p Mn.Mr.
Patrick did not run about the

country seir.g his secret, nor did

he put it in a little paph1 e t C

half a doze;n nares and charC zz

doilar for it. h not 'nly 6"tit it,

but -,dded :'If vwu catinaae

any use of it. for the bnfit ot

horticulture, please do so, as any-

thing of this kind should bo open
to all." Mr. P.'s article vs as pub-
lished i-n the "Horticultura An-

nual" for 18G'i, and somec time

after it was given in substance in

these columns. Mr. P. says:
"Before the ground freezes, .I

make the cuttings, from iour to

sir inches long, with one or two

eyes on each. I prefer to have.

two eyes, as sueb cuttinsseem~to
be better able to withstand the

drouth we are apt to have the

last of May or the first of June.

The cuttings are tied in bandic e

of about flfty each, and thei1

lower ends are puddled by diippifls
them in mud, made of loamy soil

mixed with water to about the

consistency of cream. A cold

frame has been previous!y pre

pared with good saudy loam, bu

not rich. In this I place the cut

tings, top end down, and spr-inkle
in fine earth, so as to fill all the

spaces in and between the bun

dIes. The crevicesHal eing filled

suffcient earth is put over the cut

tings to cover them about foul

inches deep, and they are- left it

this condition until they have beer

rained upon, an~d it begins t<

freze I then cover th edwl

a mnulch of eve or staw ant

over this a sh2elter of. boards. I

I wih to plant ea:!y in th<

spring, .1 remove the boairds ant

miuleb, anid place a sash over th<

bed, taking c-are to leavc an open

ing for ventilation ; water is to b<

given as needed. In about fiv<
weeks the cuttings will almost al

be found to have formed r'oot:
from one to three inches in length
while the buds have swollen anm
are just ready' to burst. The cut

uings are now in a condition it

wbich they require carefuil hand

ling, and the~y shoui~ld ot b

allowed to dry. .1 usually se& th<

cutun~s as they( are taU.ent iron1
the framec. ina'' bujce con aan

rv themn to ti.g place w lere the:
: re to te planted. In planting:
set the cuttings so th:K the uppe
eye is just i ele w t he survfii"- an

press the sofl iUTn- a-o~us 'nctn

Treated in this manner, the eur

.ings will rnvly U grow,.a
Pno cold framec at hiand, anot he

rec'ed, are buried, lWCer cvd e
.meid j;ori ~inibes dep. inVsom
-hee- sopinLg towards the soutd

with theensilnigtwr
the sOutth ; they are to be1'overes
with a muleb1, i the sameO mlan:Ce

theC spri ng anid t he earth exims

to theC jiu:..(guings~treated~ Iealy Wa ths in e:;
tC
bu

ialn~ tey ae abotre bsuto
Thinre i som angeraou :ts gos
Threi sm u - rttomuh adn ft~iriie~ may ~ tc~o ~:~uch a&

of the eluttigs beg pddled or

rrou-ted." are in a condition to

slowl!y callus during the witer,
aind when they are eXposed to the

sun's rays in sprng, L

be roOts arC
ndu;ed to push, while the upper
nds of the vuttinLrs are 1fuLr
low and ieV i the reach of
ie heat. and the buds kept dor-
-nant. The cuttings are, in fIct,
an just the condOitioni ibhy woulId
,e in the cutt,ibench-the lower

e'nds warmer than th:e n;grI por-
tion. This met ou ca UDO dUUb)t
be uSefuliy apled to other cut-

tings than th se of the viC-

WIthnany Nctu1,ngs- ilv,e.

tial to succes, and this in L ee
L i 1,1te

4L -
bn 0ous8e.

W1AT FAR.EiRS StCCEED.-Tiat
farmer will succeed who makes up
his m ind that the whole secret of

success is in himself, that it is the
man and not the busines that
tells. He wil succeed if he brigs
to bear the same amount of skill,
forethiought. energy, economy ar.a

jUd'mLlent. that any other branch
oF business requires. He will suc-
ceed if he sticks close to his farm,
as the mechanic does to his shop,
and rot expect to work three or

Tour months and then take his
ease the rest of the year. That
farner will suceced who takes the

papers, and digests what he reads.

1d is not afraid of new ideas and
'ew methods of industry. He
\ill succeed if'it is his intention,

ithat vhiatever he sends to market
shabe the vy best, and 6.'

made and put up that when sCen

it wil b;e captivaingZ for its 4resh-
nerACS. , cIanI ss and purity, and

i be U I,hlesiti ngIly,! taiken oii

c ou of his veii known cbarhe-

ter for honesty of weight, measure

and coun. T'Lhose who have

fams may think themselves for-
tunate, for although they will not

hereby find sudden roads to

weal tb, they will certainly prove
that persistent farm labor will

brinrg a sure eward. It is worthy
of notice, that the adventurer anid

speculator, with blasted hopes and
shattered health anid fortune, have

n th .end to come back to th'e

farmf for healthi and safety. Agri-
culture is the basis of national

strengthl and wealth, and a most

certain and liberal support of all

who follow it intelligently.

W~ELL-KEFT FARMs.-A well or-

dered farm. well chosen stock,
comfortable buildings, a neatly-
kept garden, roatdway or entrance

way, gates well hung, fences well

kept, shade trees, ornamental
shrubbery, paint without and
whitewash within-all these are

worth more to a farmer in money
value than a hundred dollars care-

fully scraped together and jeal-
ousy noarded and loaned to needy
neighbors at interest. No in-

vIestment pays so well as mnoney
judiciously spenit in farm improve-
ments. Draining wet land will

pay 50 to 100 per cent. 0on its cost

every year; good stock will pay

equally well, good roads will turn

their cost every year, a gate will

save its cost in a short time, a

ood fence may save its whole

cost in one night, a well-kept gar-
den, a neat lawn, orchard and
shade trees, which need not cost

610, have added ten times that

amount to the value of afam
an he comfort and seli-resVcat

gained through the outlay for

these and from ti.eir' possession
ire worth more than the cost.

(X Y. Times.

piceo fresh beef. rub over it

solIIenCtt salt to *"corn"l* i:. but not

toJmakue it very salt. Let it stand

two\0or three days, judging of the

rtime by size of the meat, Then
washt thoroughly ini cold water,

and pu't 'in theC pot, cover with

cold water and boil gen tly until

qutec tender. Add suvegea
bls ..s are desire~d, like the old
time-hIdioored "boil dish.'' Jud ge
ofIthe quatityr of ve-getables by~
hetrength of flavor desired in

the so~up) to be miade fr'om the

wae in which the wvhole is

vegc4tablcs, and serve hot.

JousINY cAs.-Tako I. pin
sour* maklh , bre(a an egg into it,

sti in a teaspuoonful or' two of
flour and add i~Ini meatl eniough

to'mne a stiff batter, put in ate islVo nibi1ot S;t irt it five minUuts,' theni addu a heaingP teaspoon'-fulof soda dissolved inho water'.
dai a panl or~ on a griddle.

-wi'('CE(A...-.;Mnit ponnnd of'

45 Years Before the PumHe.

TH'E CEU!NE

DR. C.MeLAN'S
C ELEtAITYED

Tr -4yr~,
YO!R T'TE CURE OF

Hepatitis, oT AeiVr 0omplaIIlit;
1)YS! A L SICK1 !H )AC!'.

Symptos of a DIlsease. Liver

I)AIN i the riA: ide, u:der the
edze of th bs increases on pres-

sure ;sometime the pin i the eft
side; the patient i-arly able to 41C

on the left thdes mes the pain
is felt und'tC e shoulder blec, and
it frequntly cxt.ads to the top of the
shoulder, and is sometiMes mistaken
for rheum'ti:. in the arr.-O T stom-
ach is af'dithloss of appetite
and sickness; 'he bovels in general
are costive s e alternative with
lax; the head is troubled with pain,
accompanIeU wit a dul, heavy sen-

sation in the back part. There is gen-
erallV a considcrable loss of memory,
accoInpaile with a painful sensation
of having left undone something which
ought to have been done. A slight,
dry cough is sometimes an attendant.
The natient complains of weariness
and debilitv; he is easily startled, his
feet are cold or burning, and he com-

plains of a prickly sensation of the
skin ; his s ri-low; and although
he is satisiled h exercise would be
beneficial to him yet le can scarcely
summon up fortitude enouglh to try it.

In fact, hC distrusts every remedy.
Several of the aooGe symptoms attend
the disease, but cases have occurred
where few of them existed, yet exam-

ination of 'he body, after death, has
shown the LIVER to have been exten-

sively deranged.

AGUE AND FEVER.

DR. C. MCLANE'S LIVER PILLS, IN

CASES OF AGc- AND FE\ER, wh-en
taken w1th Ouininc, are productive of
the most happy results. No better
cathartic can be used, preparatory to,
or after taking Quinine. WeVwould
advise all who are afficted with tilis
disease to give them a FAIR TRIAL.

For all bilious derangements, and
as a simple purgative, they are un-

equaled.
BEWARE OFe IMITATIONS.

The genuine are never sugar coated.
Every' box has a red wax seal on the

lid, with the impression Da. McLANE's
LIVER PILLs.
The genuine McLANE's LIVER PILLS

bear the signatures of C. McLANE and
FLE.MING BROS. on the wrappers.
Insist upon having the genuine DR.

C. McLANE's LIVER PILI.s, prepared by
Fleming Bros., of Pittsburgh, Pa., the
market be&ng full of imitations of the
name MUcLan e, spelledI differently but
same pronuniciau onl.

ESTABLISHED 1865,
GILMORE & CO.,

Attorneys at Law,
Successors to Chipman, Hosmer & Co.,

629~ F. Street, WashingtoGn, D). 0
American and Foreign Patents'

Patents procured in all coutries No mEs I:
anVA'cE. Nochas ge unless the patent is grant
ed. No fees for m'aking preliinary exammna
tions. No additionaCl fees for obtainung .ani
conducting a rehearing. Special atter.tion givel
to Interference Cases before the P'atent Oflice
Extesions before Congress. Infringement Suit
in different States, and all litiationl pertinn;
to Inventionis or Patents. SEND STAMP Fo0
PAMPHLET OF sIxTY PAGEs.

United States Courts and 'Departments.
Claims prosecuted in the Supreme Court of th

United States. Court of Claims, Court 0oi Comi
missoners of Alab:'mra C1aims. Southern Claimr
Comision and all sorlts of wazr claims befor
the Executive Dep;artmeLts.

Arrears of Pay and Bounty.
OFeERs. SoLDr yn1S and SalOioS of the lat

war, or their heiris, are in man cases entitled t,
mo'er from the Governmleur,.o which the:
hive no knowledge. Write full history of .ser
v ic, and( 5t:ate amfount of p.'y and bount;
reeiv ed. lEico.se stamp, and a full reply, arLe
exminiationI, will be given you tree.

Pensions.
All oF':eFit5Rs SOLDInS and SAILoRW. wound

ed.rptu:red or in.juled in~ the late war. howeve
ith.anobtain a pension:. m:ny now receem

u1)pe~nsions are entitled toan Increase. Seni
sta'm and information will be furnished free.

United States General Land Office.
Cotested Land Cases. Private Land Claims

SIining Pre-emiption and Homestead Cases
p)roseuted before the General Land Oflice ani

Dpartmenit of the iaterior.
Old Bounty Land Warrants.

The last Rteport of the Commissioners of th
General Land Offlice shows 2.897,500 acresc
Bounty Lannd Warrants outstanding. These wer
issued under acts of 1855 and prior acts. We pa
cash for them. Send by registered letter. Wher
ussinenfts are impIerfect we give instructiot

to perfect them.
Each denartment of our business is con ducte

naeaae bureau. under the charge of expu
riecedlawersand clerks.
Byv rensou of error orj fraud manny attorney

are u1pend1ed fromt p:actice before the Pensio
and other cthees each year. (:iaimants whos
attorneys have been thus saspendied will be gri
tu1tsy fu ished with full informiation an

proper lapers onl apllLiCatlin to us.
A we ch:nge ii) fee unless successful, staml

Iforretarn pestae should be sent us.
Lbeal arraingem:enlts made w ith attorne si1

all clue5 ot business.
Address

GILMORE & CO.,
P. Box 44. Wa4uington, D). C.

WAS-lINGTO)N. D. C., Notein.berQ4, JS70.
I tkeiire in~ expressing my~entire coni

dnce in the'epon sib'! ity and fidel ity~of 1!1
i.*.Paten't and Cotlection lIeuse of (Gilmore
Co.of this city.

( 1hi- of the National 31trt opiolitan i'ank)

BLEASE HOTEL
is now e, and inll v i' e pe.ople one an

alin caii and knowv dvii eut heone at ai

Iours:5 to n~iiA xtmu G4oodi a

DIinnr, or Supperc', to: TWNYl

taken
O C

o ,?ioatly~ lw rtsW !i

s:iu water, wel f~.tuiihed table, ete,
onnnd ti lhous' to every one.

Oe. 16, 4-t)

ALONZ RESE,
SAL..OON,

PlaiuStreet next door to Dr, Geiger's Ofiet

COLTU.MB IA, 8. C.
IRmnewly nltted andl furnished-i, and ger

tieoeu~aue to with clerity, after th

n l.astapproved s!.i3. Nov. Z2, 47-

RARAIil! IN BLANK BOOKS

D)vyGoods, Gs eriet,AC. I

MOWER'S CORNER,
Opost A. M. Wike' M SZtnd.
.w whirh pla*I.,C ma- he 10Iun, at gI o Ile-

i , of

LO Okff L

J I AN
L AN.G . t, IWL,BU
IlVA~ ADJn

DOESK INS and ii Vlt' KER-

B T and 'HOE",
ueino:i.1he Stitch DoIwn.

Wi.h mo1st : the articles desired for fam.

mThe4 :,oos i aro all FiZEI.-I;. aud selected
es,pweillv f 1 Lhi-z Itiarket iY AN EXPEA:Tin

thl I rad.

rici. 9(;. 42-1f.

THE

COLMBIA Sill
-0-

ILyt1 'ITUWEEKLY AIND WEEKLY.
0-

BEST NEWSPAPER EVER PU1LIS11IED
AT

THE CAPITAL OF SOUTH CAIOLINA.
0-

CIRCULATION LARGE AND CONSTANTLY IN-
CREASING.
0-

r WIE imPEFL X VITE I.!IAT-
T "D'TIQN or lt n-dmg comnmunity to the
x :ellin' newspapers we are 11ow )ubliSh-
ing in Columii)la. T1lEGTER is the
oaix p::per ever pub]ished at t le capital of
Sou! C:*.o1i::Ia which is CoIldutcii as are

tho leading ([Lilies of thit pritlcipal Cities of
i he colntr. W 'X a . :m; a'i.k. :ni disLin-
gUiS1ed C.0rps 4t editr.--gentle:nen well

k. a )W44tli over the State fQ7:1i' he: ang.
abi:h!v and -ound Id Dfmueratic priies

mn MVC 'w SiPI: servfii the. St.;Ao a th1e
.:hcal ve ry occas-ion wh:11n the J--wanti

14~~~~xi4 II~ I'~ )s:,! 4 1 v , 1 :: :ible i i -s of
tI.he 1 o r : n lht I of 11 L:i- .

. :i&. A. .1to tI GI F '.1-: at i.'r Yty-1hi

(:ingUm'44L ai &C1TE1at114'i~V4,.1H1P.: allS

i'L i1.0 iaige- CO. editw'-: mIai-

t.r~ 01 the ln:ln;:- atccurres otyhea. il-

reii. Th Li A L -X E RIII'' is a1:1 in-g

iea:4utoeEC.Ulor igt nge ir deoenhx-
en,ie to that dearu(1.)u.crrs

of I ivS an ter4i1ieisumolit f all
thie impllortant, I-vents ofth" d!ay.

T_1iiE TR"l--WEEK 1,Y 1.EAA-.'TER6. wvith
ine inor changes. comprises the( utpn-

sia -om oca new

tnits of te Daily at $2 00 less pur year.
TAILIE" WEEKL1 RLGISTEIrt is aar

T4 nes.l i:ntaining foyeit...o....ns
ofredigiair mbingatll..the..news

Weely Register 1 year.......... ....27 00

'- t months... .... .... 2(50

a a : '-......... 50

Any personi sending us a Club of ten~ sub-
scriberS at (Pie timie wvill recive efiter ol

th le papers tree, postage prepaid, for one
year.
Any person sending us the money for

twenty subscribers to the Diluy may retain
for hiis services twenty dllars of the
amount 41; for twventy subscribers to the Tri-
Weekly, lifteen dollars of the a:nount ; and
for t wenty sub)SCribers to the Weekly. live
dollars of the aniOnult,
.As an ADVERTISING MED)IUM, THE RtEG-
!sTEIu alior,ls unequlaled facilities, having a

1largeP. circullationl, and numberinig among its
p latronS the well-to-do pele of the nimile
an p.1pei11)r portio of10 the :State. Terms rca-
-sonxable.
IFor~ any iniformuat ion desire?d, address

CA LVO & PATTON,
PROPIETORS,

S Columbia, S. C.
gCir- Parties desiring copies of TiHE REGIS-
TElR to exhiblit ill canivas silg will beC sup-
piled on application. Jan. 15, :;-tf.

I,I

Dc(. 11. 50--y.

SVick's Floral Guide.
'Abeau:~tifuliwork ojf 100 Page's, (ne Col-

ored F,ower P!ate, and :3'e Illustrations,
with Descriptiens of the best Flowers anid
VeXigetales, and' how t.ogrow themi. All
-for'a FivE C:-:N-r Sowni. In English or

4The F:.ow:.:a AN!' Vi.:(;;Tr.Ft. G.uuEN,
175 P':ge~s, Six Cobo,ea Piates, end tmiany
hu4:ndred Engravings.4( F'or 504 cents in4 pa-
prer covers; 0.l i4( n eleg:mt cioth. In
GSe'.nap.) or Englilih.
n iCr' 14.1uS-tArEi) MONTII.X MAGAZIN1:,

:.2 Pages~,j a GooredPaei every numbr
a;. man ini he Engtravings. Price 812 a

yea; FreC'is for $5.00-. Specimen1
um:r set for 1 cents.

P.it A. '-.4lire the best in th worild.
e a Fi;. t4 Pr.u or Fri.on.u. GLi:nn:,

.JAME- TR.'K,
Ja1 l-m RoCchester,. N. Y.

-_____' Ju-t. nuisihed, aI niew ediitionl
.i of*~ Dr~uverwell's Celebr4a(ted

';ssaV on I .1 raicial .4ure I with-

Sinal Los)~ses. 4)r;n:.r,4~ Mna! u nd
Physical !4ncapach i1ipe,iimentsi to Mair-

r inLge, ee.: also. CONSI>:i PTI(N, ELi iWs
ui l F;s, indneedP. by se:f-ind4ulgen1ce Or sex-(
inil e: ti'raane.&c.

;1'Pi :e. in : seal.1 enivelope, only six

The enP* iebrated autor, in tilis admi4rble
Esay '.i leatrly demns~trates, from.ii a bir:y

yeas iSucesfu practice, tha.t the alarmi-
144. consequencesrI (I of 1 Labus um liy be rad Ii-
ielly curedI without41 the dlanmgerousM USe of

ite'rnal .14. med icine oPr the( app)liclationl of the
knife ; oiniting out a mUode 0f careC at onte,
sim4ple, certain, and44 eiirectual, b)y means o1

wihevery sufferer, no0 madtter~ what his
p.,nd'4itimay b.e, m4ay cureC himself c-heapl-
-y, pr \i(tl-/ and1' r:u.~icaLlly.

T Iids I.rc! al44 ::i4ldI be in lthe Ihandt s
e ,.veiry youthi and eve.ry m:uiin the' hutil.
uet. unde(r seli, in1 at plain4 enIveIlpe. to)

anyU\4 address, p1ost-pa4id1. -on receipt of sig
ret or tW wo postaLge stamips.

Mires th ublRWi4ers, L O.ii ULVERWEL.,EWA 00-,4!Au't01cBx 48. n . NEW YO-Ry.PotOEW Box, 4586. Jan zW17Ly
NEWBO PDBEATIE.RAY P A PETERIK

Sewing .a7

-4

Eron W W

IOLUMBIA S.C

2lr,1 iehrs dime, :1 0

July]~, k7 E-2.

"C." 4 00

U>31 WORKS

GOIutme, l IAesonecS l.

Water Power $150.8-ly

VAE MLLSa MILLS

ST KI'ETES,

144

OLTO

HOLUMBTA, S. C.ll
eApril,78-te4-1o.

SENDYOUR OR E NF

try E MILLc ad

COLUMBIA, S. C.

HpriM,117-1LS'

IU ST OF JP ICEST

Removed to store two doors next to

A full stock of i'ure Medicines, CThemi-
als, Perfumeries, Toilet Articles, Gairdeni
md Field See:ds, always in store and at
nodc rate prices.
0:d:ers promiptly attendeid to.

C. M. HARRIS,
abinet Maker'& Undertaker.
Has on hand and will make to order, Bed-
ew.ds, Bureaus, Wardrobes, Safes, Sofas,

Setties, Lounges, &.
Cainet Work of all kinds made and re-
paired on liberal terms.
Has on hand a full supply of Metalic, Ma-
ogmy and Rosewood Burial Cases.
Com~ns mnade to order at short notice, and
heare supplied.
Oct 9 40 tf MAR.PTIN HARRIS.

Watches., Clck Jewelry.

At the New Store en iotel Lot.

I isee noaw on h.ad a large and elegant
s

5Q!oanent o1
w.ATES, Ot S JEWRLRY,
Silver' and Plated Ware,

VILeMN A Ni &GUITAR~STRINGS,
SPECTACLES AND SPECTACLE CASES,

WEDDIN6 AND BIRThDAY PRESENTS,
iN ENi.Ess V.UUETY,

All orders by~mal promptly attended to.

Watchmakinig and Repairing
D)one Cheaply un-1 with Dispatch.

Call and exzaine my stock andl( prices.

EDUARD SCHOLTZ.

1L2TN JMiNR~HOJ019

Pase:ers (on bothi thelu and downtrains have the usuald tbne for DiNNER atAston,the j1unction of the G. & C. R. R.,

Fa:e well prepared, and the charge rea-

soale?. MRS. M. A. ELKINS. Oct.9.4l-~f.

tacidines.

o 4i *3 e

$; mi. o i
a

0 a*P a* m .

~~o ePC'.Cot CS e

112.5.0.'r-

ccton r a9 Vindie

HAS ~ CJa Mpnd ntenwadiad

an-mingim e iatl ite the

02~

w o

IG 0

AA~

l'len!ix 0:iire, ou1 al :-ret a con:plete

Co:nri:: Letter, Cap i:1 r: ew Paper, of
::!iz..iati ties an~d of every :leseipt ion;,

Fit Pnyers o.f Cap, Demy, D)ouble-Cap,) 31k-
dia:n, Ro,y:t, Super-Royal, a:l c:priali
.izes. w b icii will be sold in ::ny quantity , or

Sa Vied: y pattern,::dBindWi any
s =RI,at Cor notice.

Sn variety-all sizes, colorsan qli-

IxJ I1 2.1~XE Eard!uoi

ties.
BLANK PBOUKS

O evervaiiety. Memor:idum and Pass
I:oks, Pocket(' Books, Invoice and Letter ~
DUoos, iereint hooks, Note Books. but
ARCI11I ii-s and DRtAUGIlTSM1EN wvill

find a comiplete stock of materials for their
use. Dr.initg Paper, ini sheets andI rolls, yg
I!istol Boards, lostal Paper and Boards, Oil
Paper, PenCils, Water Colors, in cakes and
boxes, Brushes, Crayons, Drawing Peny.

SCHVOOLSTATIONERY
kf every description; a great variety of con-
vnien; and useful articles ior both Teachers
and Pupils.
Photograh Albums, Writing Desks, Port

folios, Gabas, with boxes, and a countless
variety of

FANCY ARTICLES.
Als,i mlstelegant stock of Gold Pens

and Pencil Cases, supers!y-mounted Rubber
Goods.

INKS.
Black, Blue, Violet and Carmine, Indelible
and Copying; Mucilage; Chess and Back-
ammon~Men and Boards: Visiting and Wed-

ding Cards, and everything usually kept in a

First Olass Stationery House, j
Which the. subscriber intends this shll be.-
He will still comneTt his BINDERY and
BLANE BOOK MANUFACTORY and PA
PER-ic LING ESTA BLISHM ENT1, which
has been in successful operation for over
thirty yeairs in this State, and to which he
will conitinua to devote his ownl personal at
tention. His stock will he ke.pt t> full andI
complete, and his prices will be f'ound always
reasonable, and he hopes to have a share of

atoaE. R. STOKES, Sli Street,
Nov. 15, 46-tf Opposite Phonix Office.

"It is worth double* its price.'"-Ottawa (Can-
ada). Advertiser.

fl CHEAPEST A.ND BEST ! .43

PETERSON'S MAGAZ/NE. o

the
FULL-SIZE PAPER PATTERNS ! r

e A SUmrEnErr will be given in every o
number for 1879, containing a full-size paper .

pattern for a lady's or child's dress. Every sub- to
scriber will receive, during the year, twelve of
these patterns, so that these alone will be worth m'r
more than the subscription price. Great im-.
provemients will be made in other respects. .4]U

"PETsaSoN's MAGAZINI" containls, every live
year, 15 pages, 14 steel plates. 12 colored Ber'. a e
lin pa terus, 12 mammoth colored fashion plates, o as
24 pages of miusic, and about 900 wood cuts. Its
principal embellishments are f

SUPERE STEEL ENGRAVIN~GS! the
Its immense circulation enables its proprietor tuti

tospnd more on embellishments, stories, &c. F
than ay other. It gives more for the money
than any in the world. Its
THRTTJJW~G TALES AN~D NOVELETTES

Are the best pubiished anywhere. All the most
popular writers are employed to write originally
for "P?eterson." In 1879, in addition to the usual.
quantity of short stories. FIVE ORIGINAL
COY ?(GIHT NOVELETTI'S will be given, by -G
Ann S. Stephens, FL~rank Lee Benediet, Frances atilodgson lBurnett. .Jane G. Austin. and that un- Atl'
rivlled humorist, the author of "Josiah Allen's
Wife."
MAMMOTH COLORED PASHION PLATES
Ahead of all others. These plates are engraved
on steel, TwicE THuEUsUAL SIZE, and are un-
eualed for beauty. They will bt superbly col-E
oted. Also. Iiousehol4i and oth~er receipts'; in
short. everyt-hing initere.sting to ladies.-
N. B.--As thecpublishier row pre-pays the post- T

age to all mail subscribers. "Petersou" is cuuAP- fr
EXtTIAaN Ey-:a; in hact is TuI . c1iEAPEs5TZ

aTE wol:LD. -ha

Ta.Ms (Always in Advance) $2.00 A YEAR.
2 (Copies for $3.50; 3 Cop,ies for$4- 5.'; With a

coyof the prem:luml picture. 24x20, "CultisT
BLslG ITTLE Cns13RE!N." a live dollar en- plie
graving, to the pierson getting, up the Club. vanf
4 Cup,ies for~ $6.50; 6 Copies for $9.0:; 10

Copies for $14 .0; With an extra copy of the
Magainefor1879. as a preiirm. to the person

getting up the Club.-
5 Copies for $3.60; 7 Copies for $10.50; 12
'oes for $17.00; With both an extra copy of

theM~agazin.e for 1879. and the premium picture,
alive dollar en;graving, to the person getting up
the Club. Address. post-paid.

CHAlRLES J. PETERtSON.
M;G Chestnut St.. Philadelphia. Pa.

7 Specimens sent gratis, if written for.
ct. 9, 41-tr.SH

D. J. W. SJMI'SON. J. WVISTARSIPSON. int

SIMPSON & SIMPSON, "
5FRoPRIETORS

(LENN SPRINGS,J
Spartanburg County, So. Ca. SUCC

(Bet

OPEN TO VISITORS ALL THEYEAR ROUND.

Accessible from Union C. HI., on the
Spart.anburg & Union R. R , sixteen miles

Soheast ofr'he S;prihngs,-and. from Spar-~tauburg C. H., twelve nils North. Ther~are good Livery Stables at each of thesy R.-ITESog'go4RD,coTTA4GERtEbT,&C,oftF
M~rSl~eMas.........

ForaDiaye.eal................2075 pareo ForaWey...peD..............12~0Also
ForMonek per Day............. 175SA

eJ!WiseManeouis.

LIVER;
This important organ weighs but about three
pounis, and all the ,lood in a living person

about three ga!!n passes through it at least
once every half ho,:r, to have the bile and
oier impurities strained or filtered from it.
Bi!e is the natural purgative of the howe!s, and
if the Liver becomes t)rpid it is not separated
From the blood, but czrried through the veins
to all parts of the system, and in trying to es-

ape through the pores of the skin, causes it to
turn yellow or a dirty brown color. The stom-
ich becomes diseased, and Dyspepsia, Indi-
::stion, Constipation, Headache, Biliousness,
Jaundice, Chills, Malarial Fevers, Piles, sick
and Sour Stomach, an d general debility follow.

ME::acr.L'S HiLEATINE, tlIegreat vegetable dis-
covery for torpidity, causes the Liver to throw
off from one to two ounces of bile each time
the blood passes through it. as long as there is
an excess of bile; and the effect of even a few
roses upon yel!ow comple::ion ora brown dtirty
looking skin, will astonish all who try it-they
being the first synpzonis to cisappear. The
cure of all bilious diseases and Liver complaint
is made certain by taking HEATINE in accord-
tcee with directions. Headache is generally
cured in twenty minutes, and no disease that
aises from the Liver can exist if a fair trial is
given.
SOLD AS A SUBSTITUTE FOR PILLS

BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

Price 25 Cts. and $1300

LUNGS:
The fatality of Consumption or Throat and

Lung Diseases, which sweep to the grave at
cast one-third of all death's victims, arises
,rom the Opium or Morphine treatment, which
imp!y stupefies as the work of death goes on.

pzo,ooo will be paid if Opium or Morphine, or
ny preparation of Opium, Morphine or Prus-

;k Acid, can be found in the GLOBE FLOWER
CO-GH SYRUP, which has cured people who
:tre living to-day with but one remaining lung.
No greater wrong can be done than to say that
Consumption is incurable. GLOBE FLOWER
CoUGH SYFUP will cure it when all other
means have failed. Also, Colds, Cough,
Asthma, Bronchitis, and all diseases of the
throatand lungs. Read the testimonials of
the Hon. Alexander H. Stephens, Gov. Smith
ind Ex-Gov. Brown of Ga., Hon. Geo. Pea-
body, as Well as those of other remarkable
cures in our book, free to all at the dcug stores,
and be convinced that if you wish to be cured
you can be by taking the GLOBE FLOWER
CoUC;H SYaRr. Take no Troches or Lozeng:

For Sore Throat, when you can get GLOBE
FLOwER SYRUP at same price. For sale by
all Druggists.

Price 25 ts and $1.00

BLOOD
Grave mistakes are made in the treatment ot

alldiseases that arise from poison in the bleod.
Not one case of Scrofula, Syphilis, White
Sweliing, Ulcerous Sores and Skin Disease, in
athousand, is treated without the use of Mer-
cury in some form. Mercury rots the bones,
and the diseases it produces are worse than
any other kind of blood or skin disease can be.
Da. PEMBERTON'S STILLINGIA or QUEEN's
DELIGHT is the only medicine upon which a

hope of recovery from Scrofula, Syphilis and
Mercurial diseases in all stages, can be reason-

ably founded, and that will cure Cancer.
$io,ooo will be paid by the proprietors if
Mercury, or any ingredient not purely vegeta-

ble and harmless can be found in it.
Price by all Druggists $1.oo.
GLOBE FLOWER COUGH SyRUr and MER-

RELL'S HEP'ATINSE FOR THE LivER for sale by
all Druggists in 25 cent and $t.co bottles.
A. F. MEEEELL & CO., Proprietors,

PHILADELPHIA. PA.

THF. ONLY

'ONEMTUDY"

IMALE COLLEG
IN THE SOUTH.

THE SECOND SECTION OF THE

WLLIAMSTON, S. C.,
:NS MONDAY, SEPT. 9. THE FALL

SESSION CLOSES DEC. 20.

ewclasses are formed at the beginning
eachSection ; so that pupils miay join

school Sept. '.thi, as coinvenieutly and
ialy as at any other time.

atesfor the l5 weeks: Board, exelnlive
ashing, $45 .00 ; Regular Tuition, $7.50

:15.e0 ; Inst rumtental M usic, $15.00.
oextra chargZe for Lautin, Calisthenies,
Icah-Lift, or for Kindergatrten Lessons
lePrimaruy Departinut.

elvingr entirely on its own merits as a

,thorough school, it confidently e:<pects
ontnuan:ce of the liberal patrounge it

thus far eno.ed.
ur new C:atalogue sets forth the wonder-
dvntages of the One-Study Plan, and
other valuable peuliarities of' the Insti-

or acopy, address

REV. S. LMNDER, A.M.,
PRESIDENT.

ug 21, 1878.
.

37-1y.

TrIf voa want to MAKE
E,I M'O NLEX pleasanitiy -

fast. adldress kINLEy, IIVEY & Co.,

NOTICE.
the Traveling Public.
beundersigned would respectfully in-

his friends and the general public,
he has opened a BOARDING HOUSE
tecorner of Nanc and Frien~d Streets,
fr from the Depot. As the rooms are
appointed, the table abundantly sup-

withwell cooked food, and the ser-
.spolite and attentive, he hopes to give
a~cton. A. W. T. SIMMONS.

r 28, 13-tf.

TOBIAS DAWKINS,
SIIONIBLE BARBER,
NE WBERR Y, S. C.
NEXT DOOR NORTH of POST OFFICE.
alcanshas-e, a neat c'nt, and polite at-
iongiuaranteed. --!May 3. 18-tf.

larness and Saddles.

.N. PARKER,
ESSORTO WEBB, ,TONES & PARMR, 3
wveenPool's Hotel and the Post Office,)

DEALER~IN

A.RNESS,c

SADDLES andLEATHERIvnogtteENTTOCe Igness antSde ManufacStoCyof
rs ebbJoanes &Sadd er Ifatr pre-rs

toJoaknes of wrkr I ahi line-witokeopall hndoforkane hisRNE,
wiLlSkeo. adrsl,HARNESST R,~DLS e,HRkS [ET E
TV4T11i~P fPPFiR LEATHER,. &e..

.?is~celaneous.

k*OK3eMILLION
A colple, e ;.uu to 1A;clicc,

arn1cQ, vidun" V :

llty ia wonien, Advice to iridegruo.
1-u.ba:d, and Wife, CelebUcv amw.
-M:triiony coi::pirvd, 1Im)cment
:o Mr.rriage, Con;e.ia Jd&:os:cenc

i:ie.o, e:..n. Lav; ot Mar:age, Law ut.vorce, L.Pgal
ri.:h: ufmairrnti w::i,::,tc.u1so o:1 iseases o: Women.

-. ce::de -.:.u cure. A Confident!' work of a20
;;-7 Erravrgs, sent for sC cc::u. "The

7 rivae Mcr.:iCa1 Adier.'' or::h- rts::"s o
se.. als o:n :he sercr habi's ofyouth

:-:%I:; : ai-:e:- Fle, c:aus;irng .:ctce- V. Salnirm,
Nr adMit. Im-fS X-x: XVPwe. tC.

.:.e:v.-;: I- t ' ura vi pri-:ae ?i:e .ha e :: :ze, ov.,r
( ': , -> :8 "MedialAdvice."a vtreon

hed ,: Vlor.noc ,i-. ce-i:ts: , llt rce $1.
T!'...v o::::iin 6_,00 p,- :wd over lt! 11Uustr&tio,,y, v:ni-

eing - : :; , 'er.Iati bvtein *;itt is worh
:O,, ! in: .ist :ishe :: any otir work.

t.: . or cominc,e in cr.e. for Price in

i.e.:p.cri :-e p..:p;).y .an.w'r'' iVt>t ci:ar;e.)
rD. Butts' Dieensary, No.12 rtitt,
S. IuiM (Establi:hed 1647.)

I e a:y ask p.rs,us sufler:n fron RU?TRE
ies:.'::-Q-:r n:-.::.s ant ld res th-- wv.:; "ear]

9 c.radvant.ac --Nat a Tru:r.

TIn-~ ~~~Sasd<"te .t Cestary.
Barham's Infailible

PILE CURE.
Manufactured by the

Bartcm?.e Cr.re C:.,M::. N.C.
ARC-K I isever falls to eure Heorrholds

or 114-s, when a eura Is pc4ble.
O Priee List and bona fidc tesUnionials

furnished cn application

PRECRIPTIO FREE!
For the spee<iy Cuire ofSeinzat Weaknxes-. Lost
3:inhi>d 11an .l (1isord,rs brought on by iniis-
cretionl or ex%tss. A rugyirt:gist has thi ingr.
dfielits. Dr. W. JAQiEE %, CO., No. 130
W#ej.t %;xth Ntreef, C.nclinatl, 0.

and rphine abit eured.
S Tf.e 0gjijgia an. only absoltt

CUR! s e:.d itr p fwr 4,ic on
r Et- ~ i' t 5 o)0 iuat -:: ... t B. Sm.:ire,

hi9/L' u Wwrti..o, Greer.e Co., l..

Watc0hes3 to $7. Revolves
8K7$2.50. Over 100 latest Novelties.

Ag'ta wanted. So.Supp1yCo.Na%hille,Tn.
A pr. 17, 16-1y.

ivaw eek in your own town. $5 Outfit
I,ree. No risk. Reader, ifyou want a
"isines at which persons of cithersiU.ex e;innmake great. pay all the time

they work, write for particulars to H. HAL-
LETT & Co.. Portland. Maine. 21-ly

THE UNEQUALLED ik% LEFFEL DOUBLE

PORTABLE AND S*TATIONARY

SAW, FLOUR A1-D GRIST MI&S
i a i I i *

S:E.AMiG,1LLSADEMGE S
w-Of Improved,Designs, -Apcialty
Adre=,POOLE& HUNT,
sind for._Ci, culars,. BAITIMORE, mD-
Mar. 13, 11-1y.

HAIPTONHOUSE,
MAIN STREET,

SPARTAN.BURG, So. Ca.

S. B. CALCUTT, PROPRIETOR,
(Formerly of Palmetto House.)

House well ventilated-rooms newly fur-
nished and carpeted--tables supplied.with
thebest in the market-attentive servants
--omnibus to all trains. Terms $2.00 per day.
.Tan. 17 t-tf.

Rail Roads.

Greenville & Columbia Railroad.

P'asseuger Trains run daily, Sunday excepted,
connecting with Night Express Trains on South
Carolina Rail Road up and down, and with the
Charlotte, Columbia and Ausu and Wilming-
ton,Columbia and Augusta Rilroads. On and
after Monday, November11, 1878, the following
will be the Schedule:

UP.
Leave Colmbia, - - 4~-~--8~a

S Newberry, - ----- - 11.23 a in
" Hodges, - - - 2.45 p in
" Belton, -- - - - 4.20 p in

Arrive Greenville, - - - - 5.55 p in
DOWN.

Leave Greenville, - - , - 8.40 a in
" Belton, - ..- - 10.30 a in
" Hodges, - - 1202 pm
" Newberry, - - - 8.10) p in
" Alston, - , - 4.80 p in

Arrive Columbia, - - - 6.05 p mn
Anderson Branch and Blue Ridge Rail Road.
Daily, except Sundays, between Belton and
Andrron. Tri-weekly between Anderson and

Walalla, viz: Leave Walballa for Anderson
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays; leave An-
derson for WValhalia Tuesdays, Thursdays and
Saturdays.

UP TRAIN.

Leave B.elton at. 4,20 p in
" Anderson 5.15 p m
" Pendleton -6.10 p mn
" Perryville 0.50 p in

Arrive at Waulhal1a 7.30 p in

DOWN TRAIN..
Leave WValhalla at, - -- 7.00 a in
" Perryville, - - 7.40 a mn
"Pendleton, - - 8.380 a mn
" Anderson, -- - 92 am

Arrive at Belton, - - 10.]5 a in

Laurens Brauch Trr.ins leave Laureus at 7.30
.mn.and leave Newberry at 2.33 p. m. on Tues-
lays,Thursdays and Saturdays.
Abbeville Brauch Train connects at Hodge's
withdown and up train daily, Sundays ex-

epdTHOS. DODAMEAD, Gen'l Supt.
JABZ NORTON. General Ticket Agent.

South Carolina Railroad Company
CHARLESTON, November 9. 1S

On and afterSunday next, the 10th i
thePasenger Trains on this road
isfolo .:

FOR- AUGUSTA
(Sunday m1ornin

Leave Charleston at.9
Arrive at Augusta at... .

FOR COL
(Sunday morn

Leave Charleston at.
rrive at Columbia

FOR CH2
(Sunday mor

reave Augusta at....
rrive at Charleston

Leave Columbia at..
.rrivc at Charleston

SUMMEEVI.
(Sundays

rrive at Charleston.,..
.eaveCharleston...
arriveat Summnerville..
ACCOMMODATION PA

FREIGHT TR
(Daily, except Sn

,eave Columbia at...........3
rrive at Branchiville at.......

wave B' nehville at.........
rrive aLL Columbhia at...........0

lreakfatst, Dinner and Supper at
-ille.
Close connection made at Columbiaw
he Charlotte. Colunmbia and Augusta R
oi to points North. i=-

Pasegrs-for pointU on the Greeniville
d Columnbia Rhtiltoiid,'vill hbreaIter leavd

n .:;0 P. M. Trra.
S, S. SOLOMONS, Gen. Supt.

S. B. PICKiENs, Geni. Pass. Agent.

PATANBURG & ASHEVILLE RI. R.,
AND

PARTANBUR6, UNION & COL.UMBIA Rs Rs

The following Passenger Schedule will be run
nand after Monday, N ovember 4,1878:

DOWN TRAiN. UP TRA1N.
.Arrive. Arri.ve Leave.

oleai's..... -,4 p. ms -1..20 a. i-

aludh.....---- 2.0 2.20'p. mn. 0.409

etro'i.. .-.-...- 2.4.) '9.21

Cit.... 8.2) 8.45

andrunis.... 3.10

apbella...- 7.58

arman.............4.8)

mton.
.ir
in Junet'n 5.2) 6.50

partanburg. 5.40 6.00Oa.m. 7.10

olet......... 6.54

oneville....... 7.{8 6.e5C1..*Qfl~ *40 F~15


